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fell in Una for the unexpurged version ing the debate," In which Tie gave a little
history of senatorial elections of tho RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTss Insisted upon by Kellaher.

' Defeated by 17 to 11. past recalling the contests In whichJOHNS FOBA T.
Mitchell. Hlrsch. Simon.-- Corbett MoAfter the orators had become ex.

WRITE LETTERS TO

HELP ROAD BILLS

Bride and Fulton figured. 'He rejoiced
In the fight among the Republicans andhausted and the roll was called, the

resolution met defeat bya vote of 17 to flDEST SCOPOFV Esaid. If enough rope Is given the Demo
11. with Joseph, and Parish aoseni.A UGHT FRANCHISE crats will elect the next senator. y The

people will not tolerate repeal of theThere were three roll calls, the first

and prominent minister from ' many
parts of the country.' Nothing less than
a thorough revltallsaUon of the evan-
gelical churches and other Christian
agencies in 90 American cities is the
aim of the promoters of the movement,
which will be known as the Religion
Forward movement .

Announcement will be made shortly
of the name of the 10 cities in which
the campaign is to be conducted. A
committee of 100 is to be appointed in
each city, to consist of representatives
of all religious organization participat-
ing In the campaign. In each city an
effort will be made to vitalise the Bible
classes in the Sunday schools, and to

enroll men and boy in a systematio ,
study of the scripture.: The plan .adopT,t?
ed divides the work into three divisions,,
that of preparation for the campaigns,
an eight days' appeal to .

men and boys, and follow-u- p program '

to conserve the benefit of the cam-
paigns. ; s , i

v
f -

. Like Finding Money.
Bave money on, your shoes. - Closing

out sale Oregon Shoe Co. Read adver-
tisement la today' papyr.- - J

Car direct" to Oaks rink every few
minute, from First and Alder Streets.

laws enacted, he declared, and the stand
patter may ss Well make up their
minds to stop the war.

A stenographer, called In by Kellaher,
took down a full report of the debate
and on motion of Malarkey,, the sten

Chicago, Jan. 11 Plans for the most
comprehensive and religi-
ous campaign ever oonduoted In Am-
erica were discussed Iffre today at a
conference f leaders of the XV M. C A,
the various church brotherhoods., the
International Sunday School association

on MalarkevB motion to recommit witn
instructions to amend,- the second on
the minority report killing the resolu-
tion. The vote here given la on ths mi-

nority report, perhaps the clearest In-

dex of all;
For Barrett of Umatilla, Dlmlck,

Kellaher, Locke, Malarkey, McColloch
Miller, Oliver, Patton. Sinnott, Torr der
Hellen 11.

Against Abraham. Albee. Barrett of

Portland Business and Civic

Clubs Lined Up ip Novelographers - report was made orrioiai.
copies to be furnished to each senator
desiring them. .

-- : Campaign, j
Washington, Bean, Bowermsn, Burgess,

FLORIDA MEMBER SAYS

(Continued from Page One)Calkins, Carson. Chase, Hawley, Hos- -
Oregon legislators will be deluged

with letters from their constituents
kins, Lester, Merryman, Norton, Not-
tingham, Wood, president Selling 17. Cunningham group. In fact, he admit

ted on the stand that he acted in, thatThe final vote on adoption or tne
capacity. Throughout the whole record

urging the adoption of ths Oregogt Good
Roads association' five highway bills,
Druggists, grocers and hardware dealers

ML Hoodepresentatives Say

Power Plant Will Be

Done in April.

i&-- !- :-
That further strot Improvements ars

contemplated at St Johns was mads
putlio at the tneetlne of the council
Tuesday evening. Petition! were re-

ceived from the property owner on
Buchanan and Charleston streets re-

questing that those streets should D8

Improved forthwith and )n each cane the
cttj engineer was Instructed to prepare
plans and specifications. A resolution
was passed directing the publication of
an ordinance for paving McCrum ave-

nue.'.'
A vigorous protest was entered by

W. 8. Lauthers against thp condition in
which the excavating work on the
Burlington street sewer had been left

majority report killing the resolution
was the same except that Von der Hel-
len switched over to the majority, and

It appears that as lawyer, as commis

.. SSSSSy

1

,

1 Fourth and Morrison Sts. ' '

sioner and as secretary of ths Interior,
Bellinger fully sympathized with the

will write at once asking; ths passage of
ths bills. Rural carriers, farmers and

Nottingham, who had stepped outside
the bar of, the senate when his name

others who travel much iiave joined Inwas called, was not permitted to vote,
He tried to do so by asking unanimous the general letter writing campaign.
consent but Kellaher, In thunderous President John ; Haak , of the Civlo
tone objected. Council wrote yesterday to the presl

XsUahsr laagnt Save Won. dent, of each of the 22 east aide clubs
Kellaher probably could have won the

day had he been willing to modify the
represented by the council asking that
good roads letters be sent Immediately
to the Multnomah delegation. The Eastresolution to the extent or omitting

the declaration that the Oregon system
is 'The best in the world." Albee. who Side Business Men's club, George T.

by Contractor Seybold. It was sug Atohley, president, will Join In a com
municatloa of good roads approval.geSted that inasmuch as the contractor

had not given final notice of comple-

tion of the work, and the street commit
The Portland chamber of commerce,

has always been a friend of Oregon's
popular laws, insisted this was unwise,
and voted against it So did Belling,
who likewise appeared in strange comtee had not passed on the work. It was

somewhat premature for the whole pany, and so did Barrett of w ashing

Commercial club, T. M. C.Ai and ths
Ad Men's club have all, pledged sup-
port to the movement, not only by writ-
ing letters, but by furnishing represen-
tation at the good roads day at Salem

ton, who said he would vote ths. other
way If the pruning shears were appiiea.

coat land claimants ' and desired that
they be given the patents they desired.

Bldnt Want Xw Enforced.
"If they had violated the law, he

held, it was because the law was absurd.
Nowhere does it appear that he wanted
the law enforced; nowhere is he flown
as safeguarding the publlo Interests. He
always seemed to feel it his duty to look
out for private interests and to entirely
loss sight of the fact that the people's
property Was at stake."

Fletcher declared that It was posi-
tively wicked in Bellinger to send "a
young lawyer, only a year out of college,
and who had never tried a case, to the
Pacific coast to defend the government's
Interest in ths hearings on the Cun-
ningham claims." He further asserted
that Bellinger, when on the witness
stand, was "evasive and apparently
afraid that ths truth would came out,"
and bitterly criticised Oscar Lawlor for
participating in the case while bearing
malice In his heart against Glavls.

NAVAL COLLEGE AT

. HALIFAX IS OPENED

Halifax, N. S., Jan. Another defi-
nite step In the program for the estab-
lishment of a Canadian navy was taken
here today with the formal opening of
the new navat college for the training
of naval cadets. Louis P. Brodeur, min-
ister of marine and fisheries and of

Change of these three votes would have
made it 14 to 14, and others might hare
sons into the Kellaher camp had he

when the house and senate will go Into
committee of the whole to hear the pre-
sentation of the good roads cause.

The Retail Merchants association of
Oregon wlU be meeting In Salem next
week, and will Join the two special

council to consider the protest, which
was referred to the street committee.

An aro light waa ordered installed at
the Junction of Jersey and Maple streets.
This light makes six additional standard
aro lamps that have been ordered
placed In prominent locations during
the last two months.
- An ordinance was passed assessing
the cost of the Jersey street sldewsjk
from Chicago street to Burlington street.

Census Plgnrts took Ught
A communication from E. Durand,

director of census, was read announcing
that the official figures of population
for 8t Johns show 4872 residents. In

K Mlinitl flop an 1 a .if Navum.

tralnloada of Portland boosters being
organised for a visit to the capital
probably Wednssdsy of next week. The
good roads movement Is said to be the

Women's Hosiery
WOMEN'S BLACK HOS-
IERY of splendid value 17c
ELEGANT BLACK COT-
TON HOSE, absolutely ' guar-
anteed fast color, regular 21c
quality, pair, . . .... 17c

Knit Underwear
Special in Combination, pants-an- d

vests, Forest mills make
and eyery garment selling at
one fourth off. First floor

;. ' j
Muslin Underwear
A Big Feature Tomorrow

Undergarments that meet
all demands heroically sac-
rificed that all may be dis-
posed of before stock-tak--
ing. -

Wonderful values here.
Read:
$1.35 gowns ........ 95c
$1.50 gowns ......$1.14
$1.75 gowns . . . . . .$1.33
$2.00 gowns $1.43
$3.50 skirts .......$2.25
35c corset covers .... 22c'
$1.00 corset covers . . . . 78c

most representative and beat organised
of any in Oregon., ...

Philip 8. Bates, special represents'
tlve of the Oregon Good Roads associa-
tion before the legislature, visited most
of the organisations named yesterday
and secured pledges of their support
He left last night for Salem. His duty,
as assigned by the association at Tues-
day night's meeting, is to learn as defi
nitely as possibio just where every

ber, which reported 142S pupils of school
age by using the recognised city multi-
ple of 4 Mi, the population eeems to ex-

ceed 000. .

Attorney Fisher and Chief Engineer
.Smith from the Mount flood Light &

Power company asked permission to
erect poles and string the necessary
wires for. furnishing light and power
Jn the city under franchise. These of-

ficials predicted that the new power
house at St Johns would be completed
about the middle of April, and they an-

nounced that they would, be In a post- -
tion to supply current to' customers be-

fore the end of the present year. The
machinery to be Installed In the new
power house is designed to "develop
about ,000 horsepower. The officials

V. AAmnanv mnnlra ftt tha prtnter tit

naval service, and a number of other
publlo officials attended the opening.
The college starts with a class of tl
cadets, chosen by competitive examina-
tion from all parts of Canada. The
class next year will consist of 18
cadets, which will bring the attendance
of the college up to 45. 'The college
faculty consists of a corps of competent
Instructors beaded by Naval Constructor
B. S.' Hartley, B. A.

consented to modify; ;

Albee took the stand that, while" haw-
ing faith in the laws adopted by the
people, he was not prepared to say tbat
they are the best In the world.

VottUgnam rears Kellaher.
Nottingham expressed the opinion

that the object of the resolution Is ad-
vertising and said he did not believe in
these good intentions ,of Kellaher.

McColloch of Baker said he was will-
ing to Indorse the resolution Just as It
stood, as it expressed his belief that
Oregon's system of laws is the best" in
the world.

Bowermsn spoke in sarcastlo vein,
devoting much of his time to an exco-
riation of Bourne. He said the resolution
was not comprehensive enough, because
it did not Indorse all the laws passed
by the people. He suggested additional
clauses, calling attention to the home
rule bill, the two blls "annihilating"
the fishing Industry on the Columbia,
ths referendum on the appropriation
bill in 106, the vote on the tax amend-
ment last year, the Jury amendment,
the other acts meeting his disapproval.

As exhibits, he said, he would attach
the senior United States senator, one of
the nine foot ballots, and one of the of-

ficial pamphlets sent out to legislation
measures to the people. -:

'' '

Norton resented the idea of "putting
him on record" when, no legislation Is
pending. No one's business what his
views are, he declared. He added that
he favors the people's laws, but would
vote against the resolution. because it
Is useless and would exhibit "arrogance
and inordinate conceit"

Chase and Carson next attacked the
resolution, the latter announcing he la
willing to be called a standpatter.

Malarkey delved Into a defense of the
resolution and In reply to Bowerman

member of the legislature stands on each
of the five good roads bill. Judge
Webster, chairman of the good roads as-
sociation's exeoutlve committee, will
watch over the progress of the bills
through the committees" of the house
and senate and try to prevent their be-
ing changed or amended. The Suit Seption Offers the

Biggest Bargain ofthe Year
$30, $32.50

$35 Suits
$30, $32.50
$35 Suits'

activity being in the Peninsula and
the terminals - being-- " located on the
Peninsula. Councilman Davis endeav-
ored to draw from the officials some
definite announcement of plans for car
service, and while they were non com-
mittal as to the date when they would
fating up the question of a street car
franchise in St Johns, they conveyed
the impression that it would be as soon

'as the question of franchise and right
t way in the more Immediate vicinity

of Portland had been definitely deter-
mined. The lighting franchise passed

7hero is Only Ono

"Brom& Quinine"
That is
Lajzatiire Bromo Quinine
Always rmeESberiheintin.' Look f'1rjf '

lor Oils signature on ever box., 25c. mfM'-- MjjfjhrrtJ'fL:a first reading and was referred to the
city, attorney for, consideration.

Maooabees Install Officers.
DesDlte the Inclement weather the

suggested that additional exhibits be
attached to tell of the blunders and cor-rnpti-

of legislatures of the past He
said that except for the Initiative the

Think of this tremendous saving in Stylish
Suits of such value at this trivial price. All
excellently tailored, mannish models, true to
every dictate of fashion demand. Fine broad-
cloths, novelty mixtures, all the good shades in
solid colors are here also.

Installation of officers of the Order of local option, the direct primary and cor-
rupt practices act would have been de-

feated.
Miller made an earnest speech in clos

NORTH P ANS See These Sure Tomorrow
On Sale ait Eight-Thirt- y

.

Suit Section on the Third Floor

Maccabees for the ensuing year was
carried to a successful conclusion last
night State Commander Sherwood waa
present and assisted at the inaugura-
tion. , This order is making considerable
headway in St Johns. Deputy Supreme
Commander Herbert J. Ames makes his
headquarters in this city and devotes all
his attention to the work of the order.
Five new members were obligated at
last night's meeting and arrangements
were made for the visit of the No. 1
degree team. The following members
were installed in their respective of-

fices: CM. Toole, commander; Oren
E. Gould, lieutenant commander; J.
Helms, chaplain; . L. L. Fortune, ser-
geant; J. H. Gee, record keeper; W. S.
Buckles, first master of the guard;
Harvey Newell, second master of the
guard.

HAIR GROWER
If You Haven't Used Parisian
Sage You Don't Really Know
What .a Refined Hair Dress-

ing Is. It Is Also a

HAIR BEAUTlFlER

THE METROPOLIS OF THE NEW ,

HILL EMPIRE
IS FORGING STEADILY AHEAD.

nrssirsifsrVrVV

$7--8
BOURNE TARGET

OF DISGRUNTLED
ONES IN SENATE

Madam, If you
want your hair to
grow luxuriantly
and display to the
world a wealth of
lustrous hair that
sparkles with life
and radiates with
beauty, get a 50
cent bottle of Pa-
risian Sage today.

What every wo-
man and every
man wants first of
all Is cleanliness.
Parisian Sage will
drive every bit of
that disagreeable
dandruff from your
scalp, will stop the

(J Many things Insure the future of the town,

d Daily sales being made.

(I Two new enterprises for North. Plains secured
this week.

II Regular daily car service from our office.

CI Come in and get a time card and folder.

$1 09S
$3.00 AH Wool Sweaters
$1.95 Fine quality Sax-
ony yarn, single or double
breasted, all colors. Act-
ual $5 values $1.95,

(Continued from Page One.)
$15 Slipon Raincoats $7,85

Double Face Texture, Ab-

solutely Rainproof Rag-
lan Sleeve, Storm Collar.
Actual $15 value.. $7.85

4 "iiivvirirtrrirru

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
ROOM 3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

PORTLAND, OREGON. "

hair from falling and make your scalp
Immaculately clean or your money back.

Parisian Sag Is a daintily perfumed
hair preparation that penetrates into the
hair roots, drives out every particle of
disease and gives nourishment and vig-
or to the roots.

An Extraordinary Offer
Cease using ordinary commercial ton Tailored Suits .and (Coats

politics of Oregon," while Malarkey de-

clared him "morally and mentally unfit
to represent Oregon in the United States
senate."

ft Inn eft's rials Words,
All of.tliis was Intended to throw the

personalities of Bourne into debate, and
It brought a significant warning from
Fenator Sinnott of Wasco declaring he
was neither a friend nor foe to Bourne,
but bad condemned Bourne's past rec-
ord,; while others who now assail the
senator were extolling him, Sinnott
said.

"If you are going to incarnate hatred
of the Oregon rystem in Jonathan
Bourne, if you try to undermine the
Oregon system of laws by attacking
him, you will find behind Jonathan
Bourne a compact body of 75,000 votes
in this state, voters who now have no
great regard for him."

Calkins Strong for Assembly,
Calkins of Lane was the most out-

spoken in condemnation of parts of the
Oregon system. He said he regarded
the initiative as vicious and Incapable
of being changed so as to be satisfac-
tory. He approved the referendum,
but landed hard on the recall, which he
also termed "vicious." He said it is a
club held over executive and Judicial of

ics and give Parisian Sage a trial. Sold
by Woodard, Clarke & Co., and druggists
everywhere and is guaranteed. Girl with
auburn hair on every carton. For Women and Misses

Regular Selling Price to $25The Typewriter Standard
EVERYTHING ISS MEASURED BY A STANDARD

Silverware by the Sterling mark,

Weights by the Government Seat,

And Writing Machines by ihe Red Seat of the

ficers, intimidating them in the per- -
Op Sale
Tomorrow at

v.

About f 50 garments, all this seasqn's merchandise, and for-

merly sold to $25. The materials in the Suits are wool novel

Remington
This Red Seal is the symbol of

Remington Typewriter Supremacy

It also symbolizes the Standard by

which all writing machines are

iudged. r

ty mixtures, hard-finishe- d worsteds homespuns cheviots and

Termance of what they ought to do.
The direct primary and corrupt prac-
tices act he favored, but opposed State-
ment No. 1. As a climax he added:

"If you who are divided about the
wording of this resolution were to do
as I Would do, you would hold a caucus,
an assembly, or a convention, decide
what to do, and then stand for it"' HSinnott said If the resolution had
originally been drawn by him he did
not know how he would have worded It,
but he was hot willing to retreat under
fire or insert mild and soothing lan-
guage to placate those who hate the
Oregon laws. He declared his confi-
dence in the Oregon system. Conceding
It has imperfections, he declared that
the people have not gone wrong oftener
than has tba legislature, with Its past
history of corruption and abortive laws.

Malarkey, while denouncing Bourne,
supported the Kellaher resolution,
which in effect praised the. initiative
and referendum, the direct primary, the
corrupt practices act and. the recall,
affirmed the belief of the legislature
that these laws constitute the best sys-
tem f" government .' in" the " world and
commended this system , to the legisla-
tures of other states. Malarkey sought
to have the resolution . amended to
strike out , the "best system of the
world'' phrase, but after this failed ha

; - 0- -

serges, all have guaranteed satin linings.Jv The Coats, are all :l

mim .

f I jiM:tWr...

made in tne tun length all wool nomespuns, cheviots, kerseys f

and coverts, some half lined, others with French facings. Many
of these garments cannot be duplicated for $25, Come and
judge for yourself. A few.Rajncoats and Military Capes in the
lnt; all white tnqrlast at $W.'- -

--
Imlnn-JypevTiter-Company

(Incerporaied)

249 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT GREATLY REDUCED.
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